
Woodrow Wilson's Church
Marks 150th Anniversary

ANNIVERSARY.The church where Woodrow Wilson was bap¬
tized is 150 years old and still used although the original congre¬

gation has a net ill ,. hinlJnm. This artist's sketch shows the church
as it appeared in 1K04 It has since been remodeled.
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STAUNTON. \.i The First
Presbyterian Church of Staunton,
where Woodrow Wilson w ,is bap¬
tized while his father w:>s pastor,
will commemorate its 150 years of
service with a month and a half
of special events this fall. Many
of the leading figures in I'n shyter-
ianism. both Southern and North¬
ern branches, will participate.
The original church, founded

in 1804, still stands as the chapel
of Mary Baldwin College, hut the
congregation has used a new build¬
ing since 1872. Also standing is
the Manse, occupied by the Hey.
Dr Joseph R Wilson when his son,
a future president of the United
States, was born Dec 28, 1856. The
Manse, built In 1845 is now tin
property of the Woodrow Wilson
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The celebration begins Aug. 31
when the Virginia Synod and
Synodical meet and continues
through mid-October. On World
Communion Day. Oct. 3, the pas¬
tor. Dr. Richard R. Potter, will be
¦insisted by Dr. John A. Mackay
president of Princeton Theological
Seminary and immediate past mod¬
erator of the Presbyterian Church.
I S.A. (Northern), Woodrow Wi|-
-on was president of Princeton Uni-

I versify before he was nominated
tor the presidency.
The final event of the celebra¬

tion will be sponsored by the
Staunton Ministerial Assn. at the
city's Coliseum and will conclude
two weeks of evangelistic services
conducted by Dr. Charles B. Tem-
p let on, representing the National
Council of Churches.

Permanent Home
\

FREMONT. Mich C\P) . Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Tanis, who still
ecupy the same farm home thev
moved into as newlvweds. recently
celerated their 60th wedding anni¬
versary.
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The cop at 5th Avenue and 42nd
Street, "world's busiest corner,"
*n% directing the tratTic and ig-
noring the jay-walking pedestrians
is usual. It was early morning,
however, and he was not quite as
'rantic as he would be in the mid- i
He of the day. A man from a i
small Ohio town stopped at Hi" I
'orner. calmly waited on the green <

light, then crushed. As he parsed
the cop. the man gave him a cheer)
'good morning". The former turn¬
ed his head in disbelief, cocked it
sidewise, stared and took a step
after the man "You all right?" he
*h<d the visitor. "Certainly, why?"
sane the response. The cop shook
his head. "Excuse me, stranger,"
he said. "It's just that . in this
town.so seldom anybody speaks
like that.well, I just wanted to
he sure. Good morning to YOL'I"

Carl Sandburg was in town on

>ne of his rare visits here now¬

adays and I had a nice chat with
him about his forthneoming book
>n Lincoln, lie doesn't like large

hotel*. In tact, prefer* stayiag in
a private home, am I recall when I
first met him.out in Texas. He
¦till wears that Inevitable blue eye-
t hade athwart hi* thick white locks
and so is still stamped as an old
newspaper man . even though he
has come a long ways since his re¬

porting days, lie now lives Irisure-
l.v at Flat Rock, North Carolina.
Two things strike me about him:
his eyes and his voice The former
are keen, far-seeing as if viewing
tVhitman-like the future as well
as the past and present: his voice

resounds as be speaks his historie
and poetic gems. To me. Carl Sand¬
burg is \merica.

Professor Qscar (.argilI has dor.e

something unprecednted. to my j
knowledge. At New York Univer¬
sity where he is the distinguished
head of the English Department, l:e
has found a successful way of
keeping a live link between the
school and the graduate. So many
of us are reminded of our alma!
maters only by meeting an occa- ]
sional classmate or receiying from
the institution a frequent reqm «t
for financial help. Not so at NYU,
thanks to Dr. Cargill who hails or¬

iginally from Livermore Falls,
Maine. He organized the English
Graduate Society, a group which
meets monthly and hears eminent
speakers. But more than this, it
really brings back the former stu-

dent* who meet with their old
teachers and friends. As a result, ]
Professor Cargill is not onlv high
ly regarded as a writer and teach¬
er but is held in warm esteem by
a host of erstwhile students who

are thus given good reason to re¬

turn often to their academic fold.
3

There is a certain Englishman
here named Commander White¬
head, advertising a tine water, who
is just about as B-r-iiish as any¬

thing this side of Bloontsb'ry.
Known also as "the beard" from
his hirsute chin-extension, the
"commander" goes around mouth¬
ing clipped praises for his com¬

pany's sizzle - sody, "don't ye

knaow". Regarding his broad ac-

cent. l'\«r a

purposely, t.ut
the klutt, eh woi"
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The pictures speak for themselves-

NELSONS
TV FiCTURE SHOWDOWN |

BtACK-DAWr\\miHmWsias\

*oy MilIand. sta ring for» Gi. on rodio and IV.
Model 210)5 21 inch Ultro V.sion con*sole Genuine mahogany veneers. Conceoled swivel costers.

C omo in and see our side-by-
'ilc picture comparison test.
Then you'll know why people
ii' rywheiv pick G-B Ultra-
Vision 7 to 1 over other lead¬
ing sets. Factory designed for
< / I:UK and VHF.

&
( \ ITOP TRADE-IN! f
We hove plenty of buyers ||for your old TV set. so we
con give o bigger allowance |
on your trade-in1

PRICES START AT SJ40.95 |
NOT MAN'S DAYS LEFT TO INSTALL A TELE¬
VISION SET FOR YOl TO ENJOY THE NEW
STATION . \\ LOS-TV ON SEPT. IX. GIVE I S A
KINO TOJ)A\ AM) WE WILL BRING A SET TO
YOl R HOME.

NELSONS
RADIO & TV SERVICE

MILLER ST. GL 6-6381

I ESSO FUEL OIL
I DIAL GL 6-5612
I S. W. Whidden

RESIDENT DISTRIBUTOR
for

Waynesville - Hazelwood and Vicinity

Serving the area from Clyde To Balsam

Metered Truck Delivery I

J' BROMO- 1( SELTZER )
Good for /-

1/ -si 57c (
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SSILK H' SATIN f.I LOTION I
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^fool young! iVVin

SPwiLDROOT flg CREAM-OIL |N HAIR TONIC A
It 59c J

p^RtH CROSS If.1 ADHESIVE TAPE \
||n CUT-QUICK R0Ll| )B Mel I
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^?V\\ Why suffer when
So eooy v\_i / *°me^'nQ w'" he'P
to m« y°°' Afttr your

Ju%» inhale sv-nptoms hove
noi like **1^^ been diagnosed
vapor. mi Asthma you

for r..*!., mo ooly ow* *to youoelf
. «nM. ,0 in»ojfigolo,

ASTHMANEERHT
If you are a user ef AitkmaHmfrm,
please bring in your nebultier for free
inspection and servicing.

FILMS DEVELOPED

Roll of 8 o5c

KIEV COLGATE DENTALCREAM
HAS THE CLINICAL PROOF
that brings new hope to millions for

Lifetime Protection
AgainstTooth Decay!

...6ecau4e, I
COLGATE DENTAL CREAM

CONTAINS COLGATE'S MIRACLE 9

ENZYME-INHIBITING INGREDIENT also

GARDOL 47*27*
5 Lb.

Borax 50c
12 Oz.

Bug Bomb 89c
2 . 45c

Listerine Tooth Paste 59c
$1.25
Absorbine Jr. 79c
19c

Castile Soap 2 19c

Give your child a healthy start on a happy school year. Take
him. or her. to your family physician and dentist before school
re-opens. A "clean bill of health" ulll put your own mind at
ease. If examination reveals the need for medical or dental
attention, you will l>e helping your child tremendously by
having these obstacles removed from his path to s« holastlr
achievement. Call your doctor and dentist today for appoint¬
ments . and keep them. Ileed their advice and then you can
he sure of sending a whole child back to school .¦ wholly
able to cope with the everyday routine of the Three R's.

WEEKEND NEEDS
BiSoBol Mints 23c *

GBeem Toothpaste, large size 47c
Dr. West's Toothbrush 59c
B.C.Headache Tablets,50s 69c
Sterno Cook Stove 47c

Colgate Dental Cr. giant size 47c

t I Ball Point;
BOTTLE II PEN /

For Hot or 59C V
Cold Drinks I 3 WI

flashlight iFor Car, Home, Camping. K * $1.49
^

^ £iL Fountain \
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When you buy animal health products . buy the best! Buythe top quality brands and Ket proven dependability. For how
mu(h economy is there in saving a few pennies on productsof questionable merit when the lives and productivity of valu¬
able animals are at stake? Be sure! Be safe! Come to SMITH'S
for all your animal health products and get the known depen¬dability of quality brands at low, low prices.

TOOTHBRUSH, Adult's or Childs . .7.. 29<
PEPSODENT TOOTHPASTE, giant size . Alt
FEEN-A-MINT, bottle of 36 491
SANITARY NAPKINS, 12s 29<
MIDOL TABLETS, 12s 34<

PNOXZEM|T SkinCreal

a SUPErI
anahistI

P:pto1
;molI
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J^BAYER'^
) aspirin!
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£ Mineral Oil
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